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A O B E E K E H T
This agreement made and entered into at Tolo o, Luoas County,
Ohio, Deoember 1, l rM »  by and between the SAVE ELECTRIC CORPOKAIIOH, 
their aseooiates or suooesaore, party of tie first  part, hereinafter 
oallod the "Company" and the employees of said Company who ere and/or 
may become members of Local ,3bO affiliated with the Toledo Joint Board 
of t!ie United Retail Wholesale A Department Store Employees of A fr ic a , 
C.I.O., parties of the aeoond part, hereinafter referred to either as the 
"Employees" or the "Union".
WITNESSETH i
That the parties hereto, in consideration of the mutual promisee 
end agreement herein contained and for the purpose of seouring closer 
cooperation between the Company and the Employee*, promise and agree as 
follows*
ARTICLE 1.
Section 1. The Company agrees to reoognixe the Union *e the sole 
and exclusive bargaining agent for the purpose of collective bargaining 
in respect to ratos of pay, wages, hours of employment or other conditions 
of employment for a ll employees of the Company, including wetohean, 
porters, but excluding offioe employees and Foremen.
Section 2. On and after October 13» 19^ 3 the Company w ill employ 
only ir.'omker* of the Union as defined in Artiole 1, after a probationary 
period of thirty ($0) days and shall thereafter remain a member in good 
standing of the Union for the duration of this contract, the Itolon being 
the sol* Judge of a member's standing.
Section 3# The Employer agrees to oheok-off a ll dues of s ll employees 
covered by this agreement, to the extent that the employees may authorise 
auoh chook-off and shall remit same to the Union no later than the 
fifteenth (li?th) day of enoh month.
ARTICLE 2. Seniority
Seotion 1. ' The Company w ill follow the seniority of it* employees 
aeoording to the length of service with the Company, and no younger 
employee shall replace an older employee. hen a Job beoomea veoant by 
promotion or otherwise, seniority shall prevail in f il lin g  said Job, 
unless the employee hasn't the ability to perform said duties, suoh 
determination to be mode by the Company, and in the event that suoh 
determination is objeotod to by the Union, it  can b* taken up at a 
grievance in accordance with the provision* of Artiole IV, feotion 1.
Seotion 2. An Employee's name shall not be removed from the seniority 
lis t  vTen he remains o ff on aooount of sickness or unforeseen oiroumstanoes
provided he notifies the Company as quickly as possible of his or her 
reasons for not reporting for work at the regular time and it is found 
that h*/sh* has a Just oouse, exoept that when a person loaves the Company 
voluntarily, then he/sho el,all be taken off the Seniority lis t .
- 1-
sgotIon 3» The Company agrees to submit a seniority lis t  onoe every
throe months for aptrovel by the Union.
Seotion U» I f  an employee is discharged and after prompt investigation 
by the Union, and the Union finds there was no Just oause for said 
dismissal, the employee shall be reinstated without loss of seniority 
rights end be compensated for the time lost at his/her established rate 
of pay.
Ssction At a ll times the negotiating committee shall head the 
seniority' l is t .
Section 6. Employees may be grunted a loave of absonoe upon reasonable 
notice to the Company for a period not to exoeed six montho to do union 
work. Any other leaves must be approved by the Union committee und the 
Company.
Seotion 7« Any employe© who cay enlist or bo drifted into the arced 
forces or any other service of the united States Government in time of 
war or in any emergency akin to WEr, shall be re-employed at tho close 
of the war, or suoh state of emergency at tho prevailing wage rate without 
loss of seniority, provided suoh employee is physio ally and mentally eble 
to perform his duties satisfsotorily and applies for employment within 
ninety (90) days after discharge from service.
ARTICLE 3. ftages and Hours
Seotion 1 (a ) Job classifications and wage scales for suoh Job
classifications are to be found in Appendix one, att*ohed to the 
contract.
(b ) A ll employees whose average hourly earnings for ti e 
Septembor-Ootober 19U3 period were between 1+6/ and per hour, shall 
reoeive a 7i  per hour inorease on his/bar average hourly earnings as 
found in appendix two attached to the oontrsot, and all employees whose 
average hourly earnings for the Soptember-Ootober 19U3 period were over 
55/ per hour shall reoeive a 5/ per hour inorease on hia/ber avorage 
hourly earnings as found in appendix two att ohed to tho oontnot. It 
is understood that a ll increases shall be effective upon N.V.L.P. approval 
and shall be retroactive to October 13, 19U3* »nd a ll only be applicable 
to those employees who were employed on Ootober 13, l/*3» »ho are 
s t i l l  employed on the date that suoh increases beoomo effeotive.
Seotion 2» The Company agrees the normal work week shall consist of
forty (J+5) hours, overtime shell be paid in excess of eight (8) hours 
in any one day.
Seotion 3* A ll over eight (8) hours shall be paid for st the rate of
one and one-half (1&) times the regular rate of pay.
Seotion !+♦ A ll Saturday work shall be paid for at the rote of one and
one—half (1^) times the regular rate of pay, but for the duration of the war, 
overtire on Saturday w ill be eliminated and insterd of tins and one-half 
(111) shall bo peid for the sixth (6th) day worked.
Seotion :j % All Sunday work shell be paid for at tho rate of two (2) 
tir.es t: a regular rate of pay but for t: e duration of the war overtire 
on Sunday w ill be eliminated and two times t' e regular re*e of pay shall 
be paid for the seventh (7th) day worked.
Seotion 6. ft hen employees are oelled for work they shall be put to work
oi the tiro designated for at least four (h) hours, i f  not given work 
employees shell reoeive four (U) hours pay.
Section 7« Pay day shall be weekly on Friday of eaoh week, i f  Friday 
should be one of the holidays, employees w ill be paid on the preceding day 
not a holiday.
ARTICLE U* Grievance Procedure
Seotion 1* Should difference, grievances or controversy arise between 
the Union and the Company or any of its members, the Union agrees that 
it  w ill  not sanction or permit a stoppage of work, alow down of work or 
any other form of interference with the normal operations of the plant 
until every effort has been made to settle and adjust the matter in the 
following manner.
(a ) between aggrieved employee and hie immediate superior*
(b ) between the aggrieved employee and any member of the shop 
committee, with the department head*
(o ) between the Company and the shop aomrittee with a 
representative of the Union i f  needed.
Seotion 2. A decision on aIX gri0vwio88 prostntod to tilio Cosspocy sh&lX 
be rendered in writing within a reasonable time after presentation, 
unless an extension is agreed to by both parties.
Seotion 2* The Company agrees that when desiring to permanently lay off 
or discharge on employee for lack of work, t }«  oompeny shall give auoh 
employee one week’ s notice or pay one (1 ) week’ s salary in lieu thereof.
Seotion h » A ll grievances presented to the Company must be signed by 
the aggrieved Employee.
Seotion The Company agroes there shall be no lookouts through the
li fe  of' this agreement.
ARTICLE 5 . General
Seotion 1. The Company agrees to give one (1 ) week’ s vacation withj>ay ^  
To""elT”amployees who ahall have worked continuously for a period of two (2) 
years with said Company prior to May 1. 19t k .  Any employee who^  shall have 
been ebaent for a total of thirty (30) days in any one year shall not be 
elig ib le  for veofction under the provision of this paragraph.
Section 2. The Company and the Union Committee shall determine the time 
when TuoK vacations shall be taken, provided that suoh vaoations ahall not 
interfere with the normal operations of the Company.
Seotion 3, Such vacations shell be taken in a single period and the 
pay sVeli be equal to forty (1;0) houra pay, baaed on the hourly rate 
of the employee,
Seotion U» All employees who shall Join the military servioes of 
ike U,' is, Government and who shall have been employed by the Company
for at least one (1) year prior to entering the armed forces shall upon
entering said service, receive one (1 ) week's pay,
Seotion 5, There shall be a ten (10) minute rest period eaoh morning 
'and afternoon, with pay for all female employees.
Seotion 6. There shall be proper lighting, heating, ventilation, 
adequate rest rooms for a ll employees,
Seotion 7« The Company w ill provide bulletin boards in a satisfactory
looationfor the posting of notioes pertaining to the Union.
Seotion 6, No Employee shall be discriminated against because of Union 
activities.
Seotion 9» Ho existing benefits, privileges, special awards or bonuses 
enjoyed by any employee at the time of execution of this agreement shall 
be abridged or terminated during the life  of this agreement,
Seotion 10. At no time shall employees li ft  excessive weights but suoh 
employee shall obtain sufficient help of other employees to handle any 
articles, the liftin g  of which would be detrimental to on employee's 
health.
ARTICLE 6.
Seotion 1. The foregoing evidences an agreement between the Employees
of the SAVE ELECTRIC CORPORATION who are members of Looal Union tf380 
affiliated with the TOLEDO JOINT POARD, U.R.V'.D.R.K.A.- C.I.O. and 
who may hereinafter become members of said UNION and the SAVE ELECTRIC 
CORPORATION end shell be effective from and after October 13, 19U3» and 
shell oontinue in fu ll foroe end effeot for a period of one (1) year, 
end shall oontinue from year to year thereafter, unleaa notice shall have 
bean given by either party, in writing to the other party thirty ( 30) 
days before the expiration day of this agreement.
Signed at Toledo, Ohio, thia lat day of December 19^3*
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'LASS C
Rut* ran, e up t o 65^ per hour
Oeuvre 1 I o f inition
Tenale production operatic ns requiring eooe manipulative 
ski 1 end dextority. Can usually be identified b; the following 
deg roe of the rcr. active basio qualif ioati 7 s or same ov«bin«tion 
thereof} knowledge equivalent to greamr sohool or less, minimal 
responsibility, moderate pi.ysioul activity, moderate working, con­
ditions, louring jeriod of one week to three months.
6
CLASH C (Continued)
Job TitIs Departs ent
Steal tfsksr -Hand (I'sohins 7 & 12) 3tf«n {*5-A
Bulb Pr operator Silverinr, * l/>
Fleeter -  ^inishsr Aspenbly -;:5
U tility  Worker (Ftsoovarlss) AsuenVly
Button Nhkur Sjj.jo. Lump =6
Ssrvios 3 irl Assembly 4 j & 5
Plare Msohlns L aclor Flore #1-A
Flusher Spec iul lamp s*6
Slock Clarks Shipping
cuss B
ran^e up to 70/ per Hour
General definition
beniakilled female operati ns. Can ueuallv he 
by tha following: dogr.»a of tho ba.io requirement. or . L  oaabJm on 
theraof, knowledge equivalent to grammar school or Junior h ig j^n  W  
training Period of two to aix month.. oonaidarabla ph y .io a lo r  v u £ S '  
danand cm rapatitiva work, minim* or moderate ra.porJibility, mediate 
or possibly unfavorable working oonditlona. *
Job Titlo  
Cutter
Baser (btaited 9 and 1.)
Baaa ' illing  ?.aohino Operator 
Carton Stamper 
hlaaher -  Table 
Mounter
Department 
Silvering lf> 
Assembly #5 
Base F illing #11-A 
Inspection #7 
Silv ring i>l6 
Spool** 1 Lamp 06 
Special Lanp >j6Hand Inserter
CLASS B (Continued)
Job Title 
Inspeotion -  •' infcl 
Statistical Clerk
Sten iloker-:i«nd ( ranch. 009010- 11- 13-lU) 
Machine Tender 
Coil Bender 
binder
Chemist Assistant 
Filanent ^oil lnej’eotor 
Flare Inspector 
Order Clerk 
Stem Inspector 
Machine Inserter 
Bulb Inspector
Department 
Inspection {*1 
irinn 5?0 
Sion j‘;5-A 
Coil inding 
Special laraps ,6
In:.ort.i;‘C and incline /;2
Laboratory i}lk
Coil “inding
Flare #1-A
Shipping
Stow i ' l
• 2 and 5 A
f i l t e r  lag . l6
/
CU!io A
Rate ran o up to 75/ per hour
General Definition
Skilled fonalo operations. Can usually be identified with 
the following decree of the basic re-uireaectaj knowledge equivalent 
to junior hlf*h Eohool, ex arioroe of tliree months to two years, use of 
aoroa judrnent, considerable physical, visual, or aentul dsuand, consider- 
ablo reaponalbility, usually fa irly  diversified work.
Job Title Department
itosiDoorii.c-««iast. Photometer Optr. iing ins (.Tine #8
Sealer Assembly £3 *uad $5
quality birj, Kngine iring
Squad Tirl A ll Departments
Stem Maker -  Auto. Stew jfl
Box Sealer Z&speation #7
Checker -  C lassifier Assembly dj
Exhauster Assembly ^5
"»s or Assembly and #5
Carton Stem *r Inspection #7
/ /  - / o
CLA..o AA
Rate range up to 00^ per hour
General Definitions
Highly ekillud flsmale operations. Can usually be 
identified with the following degree of the b-.eic requirements! 
krterledre equivalent to two or four y are high school, exj*»rienoe 
of one to three years, requiring use of considerable judgment, an 
appruoiable degree of responsibility, Work considerably diversified.
Job Title
Group Leader 
Group Leader 
Group Leader
Department
Lilv ring 16 
Stum ,-,-1
Final Inspection #7
/ //
CLASS AA
GROUP L APBR
Abb lata For ant.n in performance of duties* Vork* includes 
ordoring of materials and laying out work for a limited number of 
operations such us stoa making* flare makinr,* inspection* eto• 
Cooperates with fe eman an departmental or group planning and 
scheduling) establishing sequence or running orders) follows up 
sahedule) distributes work) selects employee for task* etc, in 
group or small department, also involves keeping neoessary records 
ouch us production, time shrinkage* uuality* etc*
Includes minor discipline responsibility and dew*loping 
cooperation,good morale and efficiency. Transmits and interprets 
Foreman's orders and instructions. Responsible to Foresaw for 
maintaining and satisfactory production, quality* material efficiency, 
and ord r and olsanliness* etc.
He juiros thorough know led e of ; roduot manuf. otured, also 
specifications and arlterla* eto.
Work is routins in nature but req liras some decisions and
judpnent within standard methods.
hduo&tional requirenents equivalent to two or four years 
of high school.
Kxperionoa re uircnents such as squad g irl*  quality g ir l*  
etc. for eirhteun months plus additional training of one to three 
months.
Responsibility extends over group of up to twenty persons.
CLASS AAA
flute rt*npo up to 05/ per hour
General Definition
Hiphly skilled fen&lo operations. Requirements some as 
Class AA except requiring nore knowledrp», ex jriar.oe, and responsibility 
over a larpor proup of workers.
Job Title Dapertnent
Monitor Assembly $3
Monitor Spsci^-l Lssjps
Monitor Stoss pi
CLASS AAaA
Richt Monitor Assembly £3
//■/0
CLAGS AAA
MdHITOR
Aesiata ore -ran in porfor wnce of duti a. ork includes 
or tirinr, of ne'oriels and laying out of work for a wide variety 
of operati ns such atom nskin,., mounting, sealing, exhaust, basing, 
; aokinr, etc. Cooperates wi h lo enen on departmental planning and 
schedulingj eetub3ishinf sequence of running orders* follow up 
soiioanlo) dintrib tors work* selects ompl yoe for task, eto.
Includes ninor discipline rein nsibility and developing 
coo; eratif-n, good morale and afflcianoy. Transmits and interprets 
Fore’.wm*s orders and Instructions. Responsible to Foreman for 
maintain inf*, satisfactory production, quality, mat-rial efficiency and 
order and cleanliness, oto.
equity's thorough kncarled ;e of product rmnulVctured, also 
specifioation:), criteria, eto.
ork is routine in nature but requires some declcions and 
Judgment within stanoard methods.
.-.duoaticnal requirements equivalent to t^o or four years 
of high uohool.
bjqerieuoe requirements ouoh as squad g ir l ,  quality g ir l ,  
eto. for two years plus additional training of two to four months.
responsibility extends over twenty or more ;*>ople.
CLASS AAAA 
fcTHITGR -  SIGHTS
Game as 'lass AitA monitor except work performod night sh ift.

CLASS 12
Rat* range up to 6 5^ par hour
General definition
"nakillod manual labor requiring knwrlod;-* sufficient 
to read, *Tlte# and uderstand staple instructions. Learning tine 
a few days .0 one month. Repetitive work requiring only a nintnun 
of responsibility und only moderate physical demands. TTork done 
under diroot supervision of foreman or other person in charge•
job Title
Service Soy
Trucker
Department
Assembly ;5 and !^5 
Production Control
CIAoJ 11
Rata ran^a up to TOfl per hour
Gozurul Definition
Manual labor requiring knowledge equivalent to runrAr 
school or Junior hl^h. learning poriod of one week to two months, 
use of sone Judpaont, noderate responsibility for material or 
prooeee
Job Title Depart: ent
Trucker (pick up Prod nation Inspection #'/
Portor -  Janitor ‘.'aint.m-.noe
/ /'  / 7
cuss 10
Rut* rang* up to 75/ P«ir hour
General Definition
Semiskilled male labor requiring ’knowledge equivalent 
to grammar eohool or Junior high school. Learning tine one to 
four oorrthej uso of seme Judgnentj moderate responsibility for 
wAterials or process.
Job Tit It Department
Filament Coil Cleaner Coil Vindlng
Stock Distributor Production Control
/ / ' / r
SPECIAL C LASS
MklRTKIiABCl KM
as .afflir dsparwbw
Rato Range up to $1.00 1 or hour
General Definition
Sk lied manual labor with ab ility  to lay out work sequonoe 
and operation sot up whore standard operation methods are available* 
Requires sk ill in se ting and adjusting firosj acjusting aaohinory 
to get aximum perforaanoe fr  a it* replacing worn or broken parts on 
machinery* Involves training of new operators* Responsible for 
keeping production at top speedj maintaining order and oleanlinoar., etc. 
Work per; orraed u der supervision of Foreman*
ork considerably divers!:led both .s to scope and types 
of machines worked on suoh as inserting* scaling, exhausting* basing, 
etc.
Must have a thorough knowlod e of lump specifications, 
criteria* eto.
Education requirements -  knowledge equivalent to four 
years high school*
Training tins twelve to eighteen months
8P3CIA.L CLASS
Ur intonano* Meohanio
Rat* rang# up to $1.15 per hour
General Definition
y»ork* oonslata of maintaining and repairing machines, 
meohanioul and oth*r equipawnt. Examine* machines for d*f*ota 
in operation, 1 eating faulty part by listening to machine whil* 
it  is in operation or by other method* based on hia amohunicul 
knowledge* diauartloa or ;* r t la l ly  dismantles machine to ain 
aocass to defective jiart and r moves port, using various land toola such 
aa wrench®a, sora* driver*, and pllare* repair* part usirn; hand tools and 
.'sachine toola or bbtains part from replaoer. >nt stock* reassembles 
•nachin* making neceaaury adjustments to asaur* efficient operation* 
affixes o. eoial uttaolsaents, aeta dies, o i ls , and grouses machinery, 
repair* belts. la primarily concerned with keeping machinery, 
in ood repair rather than ohanging layout, hould also assist Murtor 
Mechanic, pluabsr, electrician, machinist, and others in gonomi 
mi Upright work.
Education requirenenta equivalent to two to four ;*jare o f  
high school plus three or two years general shop ex'xirlonoe assisting 
nillwrirht, rmohine repairman, tool maker, otq.
Exjorietcs <n the job of three to eix months.
/ / J L  6  ■
8Pfi IKL CLASS
FURS MACHINE ADJUST B
Rats range up to uQf( per hour
General 'efinition
Skilled manual laror wi-h ability  o lay nut work 
sequence **nd op©retie® set up whore standard operaM n mthods 
are ava'lable. Use of considerable judgment, ^ark not divorsifiad 
in ao far aa types of machines being aet-up. Skill in sotting fires 
and adjusting machines for maximum production offioioncy and minimum 
shrinkage, adjustin'* and replacing *crn and broken parts is required. 
AIeo required to train new uchine loaders, ©to. Must have thorough 
knowledge of rarts specifications, oritoria, etc, ork perfumed 
under supervision of Foreman.
Education requiremontsi lonwledge equivalent to four 
years of high sohool Tr ininr tine twolve monthe.
/ / -  f /
\SPATIAL CLASS 
PLUM £H
Rate range #1«30 per hour
General definition
squired to keep the plumbing system in good order by 
performing duties such us installing and/or repairing a ir , gas, 
water, and sewer pipe line eyste a wr.d fixtures, opening ologged 
drains with a plumber's snake, and re; lacing washers on leaky 
faucets, fork accomplished by carrying materials and equipment, 
by butting or drilling; opening* in walls for pipes, bends pipe 
by hand owr block*, outs reuas, and threads pipe with tiand tools, wipes 
Joints, pours molten solder ov»r Joints and spreads and shapes solder with 
a cloth; tests Joints; installs gas, a ir , water, and sanitary fixtures 
and equipment with their supports, hangers, or foundations, and sundry 
other duties assisting Master 1 eohanio as directod,
Sducational requirements equivalent to high school plus 
four years tn es training.
Training tine six to twelve months on the Job,
) / ' J -
SPECIAL CLA * 8
HACHIK1ST -  ALL AROUND
Rate r*npe up to £1*50 per hour
Gsneral Definition
Carries through to go.-j>lotion the construction and 
repair of a l l  kinds of netal parts, tools, and machints) under­
stands blueprints and written specifioatione| uses sk illfu lly  a ll  
machinist's hand tools such as files  scrapers, chisels, measuring 
instruments, etc*; operates sk illfu lly  a ll  machine toolo including 
lathes, planers, milling machines, simpers, etc,
Must possess knowledge of shop mathematics, the use of 
oharts und tabl e, the 'ffieient planning of shop work, the dimensions 
az;d uses of uton ard bolts, screw#, threads and tapers; must bo 
familiar with the working properties of such metals as aluminum, 
brass, case, and wrought iron, and various stools, and must be 
capable of shaping metal parts to preolsc dimensions within the 
c l so tolerances prescribed,
hduoational requirements equivalent to hi h sohool 
plus approxima-.aly four years trades training.
Must have broad shop knowledge in lamp industry in 
addition to above, henoe training time of six months on ths Job,
/  / -
SPECIAL ('IASS
BLSCTKICIAN 1
Rata range up to &ft*30 per hour
(tenoral ’ efinition
Layo out, aswembl e, insta lls, and teats eleotrloal
i fixtures, a- -aratus, control equipment, voltaru and watta,-.’,# adjust­
ment ranolB, oontro1 panels, and wiring used in light aud power 
systems of buildinrs* Plans any proposed installation frosi blue­
prints, skt-tches, or specifioationsi secures panel boards, switoh 
boxes, pull boxes und other oonoealed or flush equipment to frame or 
walls of structure) aeasurns, cuts, threads, bonds assembles and 
installs oonduit whioh oormeote the various outlets, panels and boxes, 
usin such toolN as haok saw, pipe benders, ana threading tools.
Tests circuits for continuity und proper connections, using light 
bulb*
koops electrical equijaejiv, suoh as wiring, motors, switches, 
switchboa**dr und eleotrloal moohanisus in good repair und operating 
condition* tfay be re uired to rewind motors.
Educational recuirenenss,knowledge equivalent to high 
school plus auproxi ate ly  four years trades training*
Training time of cix months on the Job*
/ /
8PoCIM CLA6S 
hJLL'CTRICIAN 11
Rat« rongo u; to $1.05 per hour
General Definition
Keeps elttotrloul equi rtent euoh «e wirlnr «otorr 
switches. switchboards and electrical usohanianc in^Kood re w if
and operating condition* performs various duties such as ro- lacinr 
defective wirir. - and making connection* to now electrical irst^l?  
ations, replacing burnt out fuse*, ro lacinr aauli llMrt s . * 1
« d  c m * -  Qoto,-.. , j>ropor
and buster or 11 ht bulb. * *‘L * ^ tto ry
ro,‘uirou to rewind unu ^.ko nujor repulrc: to motors
.duoauional requirements. kaowled-e oquivaiunt to hich 
school plus three years trades train in,.;. u
Training time three t nine stun tl is on .)» Job.
APPENDIX II
-EPTtl.BEA A'iD OCTv3Ev AVENGES
Sept,
CLASS AAAA
Maximum 9 t
onitor - Second Shift
Ida ..o’Julty .35
C LA~ S AAa
. axinum 31
. unitor
L illian  natson .77
^dith Edwards .70
argaret e r r i t t .70
CLASS AA
...aximum 3i
jC^ap Leader
Blanche Adicins .70
Frances .a loin .70
. 0 . : ohn .70
CLASS A
Laxinum 7'
ihotoi.etor operator
^elen Sutter .535
quality ; ir l
Ida ;,ary Carney .70
Je .evieve C r3 on .70
; iad iir ls
Geraldine Zunk .70
Theresa xiomano .6 76
Katherine Popoff .701
June Tingloy .0 6
Violot Lengendorf .675
Dorotny LoKnight .655
Carton Stamper
Ursula Vincent .68
//'&6
Sept.-Cot
Exhauster
Eleanor Rauhut 
Audry ia r t in  
Marie Northrup 
Evelyn Laurell
Stem- 'aker-Automatic
Anna iae Te fft  
Mary Rose hack 
Avon Palmer 
Theresa McDonald 
Helen Hartwig
Box Sealer - Labeler
Edith Elkington
Checker - C lass if ie r
Elsie Johnson 
Julia Moore
CLASS A (Cont'd)
3aser
Florence 7/interhalter 
Ruth A. lowers 
Estner ..eidman 
Elizabeth Snyder 
I.asil Johnson 
Anna I ary i o.rgan 
Esther Berger 
Agnes Pinkova 
Julia Proch 
Cacoilia Gwin 
. i  Id red :amman 
'  ary ; encher 
Phyllis Garber 
Agnes Kelly 
Ella Perry 
Margaret Metcalf 
Frances Gray 
etty Te fft  
Edna St John
Workers in Class n B" but with no job 
: innie C lifton  
Catherine Aloright 
Eunice aarsh 
artha Clge 
Helen Struk 
Grace Hartford
.65
.05
.71
.551
.1+97
• 59k 
.719 
.717 
.612
.075
• 05 
.70
.601
.506
• 557 
.637 
.595 
.o99 
.563
• oi+5 .1+8
• 5o7 
.491 
.465 
.65 
.U58
1 rr•4-5
•k5
.1+67
.65
.oO
identity
.46
•U7U
•U56
• 52 
.45 
•U-5
Sept.-Oct
CLASS A (Cont'dO
Sealer
Anna Keaton .712
Joan Roberts .04.7
Doloros Engle .501
Gina Stoyanoff .703
Elizabeth Chizmar .627
Rose Anna Sohmidt *533
Laura Kohlhofer .53
llheda L.ollroy »539
Ste lla  Georgeoff .14.31
Elizabeth lioore .50
EVelyn Lowe .632+
Elvera Rhioker .721
argarefcte Hoffman »595
Helen Puppos .62
Betty itch e l l  .5I4.
Rozella Weber ,55!+
CLASS B
Filament Coil Inspection
..argaret lieidtman
Maximum 70/ per hour 
.70
Cutter - S ilvering
Josephine Carlo .1+6
elan L.atesz .535
Baser - Units 9 and 10
Dorothy Kaack .+ol
Kina Cooledge .2+3
ase F i l l in  ! aohine Operator
ary Jarvo -533
Kathleen Jensen .52+
Rath atney .513
.ounter - Special La p (,/6>)
argaret 3yers .05
Phyllis Flantz .0O6
Edith Sohinnarl 
la tr ic ia  Yaeger 
Vivian ..ielke
Naomi Reed .72+1+
Janet' Zunk .515
Helen Knaggs .5+1
Sept.-Uct
Hand Inserters
Hosali< Varkoly 
Audry f f i t z e r  
Gladys Zitzman 
Naoma jathews 
Lenora Weber
Inspection - Final
Anna iolubik 
Elizabeth Rupert 
Rita Fisher 
l argaret Keys 
Yvonne Keatley 
Florence De Cant 
Rosetta Fejes 
Doris A ltob e l l i  
Jean Rupert 
Geraldine .^azniak 
.1, ary Jane Gaydos 
Gienna G eoffrion  
Nanoy Tomaselli
S ta t is t ica l Clork - Engineering 
Anna Elkington
Stem Laker - Hand
Hildegarde Beoker 
Theresa Horvath 
Thelma Duke
i.aohine Tender (Coil Wind.)
Florence Biletohi 
Betty Howard 
A lioe  Handley
Coil Bender
V o i le t  Hess
Winders (Table and Unit)
Larae1 1 a Hudson 
A lioe  Razny 
Thelma Froebel 
Dolores Wilson 
: argorie Winterhalter
CLASH B (Cont’d)
.U72 
.528 
• o?U 
.560
.611+
. 61+5
. o l2
.551
.706
.60
.ol9
.552
.515
.561+
•l+oo
.505
•U75
.52
.71+5
.oi+7
.53
.525
.575
.5 °
.5^7
.564
.5o
.1+39
/ /
Sept.-Got
hinders (Tnijle and nit (Contti)
CLASS B (Cont'd)
Dorothy Crookham .671+
Dorothy Caiubrell .48
Josepnints Farell .5 16
eulah Dunaway .1+85
i. a ry ...a lnar .557
D-ris . artin •1+81+
Catherine earis .655
. nroella -artin .513
»rene Me.-'y .1+52
osie ".:i:..i jean .51+7
Dorot.uy utter .573
n + th Johnson .61+1
elen Aoffni&nn oil
fntl m nosers .5 5 9
Irene .•■frauer .5U5
etty Granger .51+5
Catherine zusso .532
ary Jane .urding .6 1
Dorothy !unn .551etty i 11 i ■ re • 557
♦ fttrioitt ibrtigfa iO .535J 0 s e ph i ne z :aa no .50
- an nine
In ria Loos .03U» r gu r u t J ohna on • 53UAlioe Andreiewski .oi+i
Virginia Coy .0L1
«ze l Ignat* .5<oi+
■ e t t y  Aohultz .029tuth . -rna .1+81
Arlene .ayen .711
etty evarre .703
iina Kovacheff .079
Celia Swiozkowaki .551
Elizabeth Cadaret . / Oo
Vargaret O ' le i l l y .622
etty johinharl • 503
Irene Tima .52
helen Jourdain .1+31
Sept.-tot
Stem inspectors
Marie Dennis 
Verna Joehlin 
Wanetah Green
Flare Inspector
1 ary ’Ahitty 
i.eroiduth Tank 
Blanche Lindly
CLAS. B (Cont'd)
.0^ 7 
.726 
.70
.71
.71
.736
Bulb Inspector (S ilver ing ) 
Auth K illian
Order Clerks (Shipping) 
Ethel Berger 
Dorothea ...eyers
Workers in Class
ildred Chandler 
Eleanor Abbott 
Evelyn Kuok 
azal Bylow 
Margaret Myers 
Leah Clioke 
Phyllis Hearnes 
Dorothy Toth 
Beatrice Briggs 
Katie Barkhurst 
Amelia Clanoy 
Thelma Jacobs
. 4-50
• 0.5
•65
" but with no job identity
*
.65
.52
.667
.65
.65
•65
.65
.603
.65
• +5
..Llt
CLASS C
U t i l i t y  Workers (Recoveries) 
Anna Sohimmel 
V io lla  Ream 
Grace Cramer 
Celia martin
Sept.-Oct.
maximum c>5^ per hour
.63
.53
.582
.65
Button Maker
Margaret Lando •666
/ /  5  /■
U 0p"t • "10 "t •
r ------------  CLASS C (Cont *d)i
-* i
Filament Coil Cutter
Adele Dimitroff 
..ary Foberstein 
elsn Foberstein
•’lasher - Autonntio
-Hath rentlinger
elen noach
Stoiana ^ ir . i t r o f f_______________ _ j
Cla:: er
J ayds lane Tsoherne
C la ss if ie r  - Inspection
v'iola Kornrunpf
ten: , aker - and (7 and 12)
V ictoria  i assn 
.Rosalie Eenpf
3ulb Freparator (S ilver ing )
Dorothy Smith 
Anna Dure k
Flasher - Finisher
losella LaCourse 
argaret Chandler
Jtock Clerks (Shipping)
Ruby Gray 
. ary Zatko
Flare ; aohine Loaders 
Delia Davis 
Rose Roberts 
keggy Friend 
Catherine Fenooff 
Clara rotter 
Florence Turski
Workers in Class "C" but with no job 
Betty Ritz 
Jennie Drake 
Doris Zeadker 
].'ary Georgevitch 
Alma p’r ied le  
.enrietta Christiansen 
Anna Zeto
_Blanche LaChappele
.06 
•53 
• 57
.o25
.1+32
.+35
.729
.08
.501+
.638
.1+02
. 1+5
.50
.55
.1+3
.52
.1+6 
• 5o7 
•1+5 
.525
.5 °.1+6
identity
•497
.51.1+66
.1+5
.501+
•1+65
.1+77
.1+5
Sept.-oct
CLASS D
Getter Dipper
Largaret Koesten
Spot '.elder (it.S.)
Mary martin 
June Potter
Maximum 60  ^ per hour
.501+
.501 .
.1+33
Service Girl
laroelline Gill .51+7
Lary Yirilkovic .1+33
Theresa Lllesh .551+
• •
Sept.-Oo t.
KALE -  CLASS 12
Service Boys (Assembly)
Joe Gulch 
C. <j. Duncan 
-i. L. Talbot
Maximum 05^  per hour
.60 
.53 
• 63
Stock Boy
.1 . C. Frazier- • 52
Trucker
a. Corson • 53
CLASS
Trucker (Pick up Production)
D. A. Lindlj/-
11
Maximum J O /  per hour 
•
• 70
CLASS
filament Coil Cleaner 
C. . imigean
10
Maximum 75^ Pe r  hour 
.615
/took Distributor (Prod. Control) 
-1. . Csengeri .65
•
SPECIAL
ainte.iance : e : (Assembly Dept.)
.. .yitruy 
.v. C. ieamsnyder 
C. L i  ken 
Clayton hrb
CLASS
Maximum 1.00 per hour
.85
.775
.90
.02
aintena .oe echaaic aximum 1 . 1 5  per hour
flare aohine adjuster 
. fibbersen 
” . t . '-or e
..aximum 30,  ^ per hour
.75
. 5 3
• : luinoer •
A • i l i  ['ton
Maximum 1,30 Der hour 
1.25
machinists
. < . . i n g  
■. . . a i s  man 
J . unk « V
-aximum ,1 .5 0  per hour
1.25
1.25
1.25
/
Sept.-Cct
SrECIAL CLASS (Ccnt’d)
jachinistg (Cont'd)
J. V. Dunbar
Electrioian f l
H. J. Merman
Oiler -  Y.atohman
ii. Acberts
1.11
aximun (1.30 per hour
1.25
1 aximum 35<y’ per hour
•755
DM:BP-
In order to have available information concerning working conditions 
under collective bargaining, the Bureau of Labor Statistics maintains a f ile  
of union agreements in force throughout the United States. Will you please 
indicate on the form below whether or not your company has any union agree­
ments. I f  .you have signed agreements, we should like very much to have these 
agreements among our records, and shall appreciate your cooperation in sending 
us copies of them, together with the other information requested.
I f  extra copies are not available and you will lend us the originals, we 
shall be glad to have duplicates made and promptly return your agreements. I f  
you specify that the wage rates or any other clauses in your agreements should 
be kept confidential, they will not be identified in our reports to persons 
outside Federal agencies. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no 
postage. I f  we can furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A. F. Hinrici)!
Acting CommisBi^er of ^abor Statistics
~-------------------- f~ y r '
Do you deal with a union in any of y^ &dr establishments? Yes No_
Name and location of Name and affiliation of Number of v ffective Expiration
establishment union employees-____________________ - __________ __________  covered date date
'- iSreSggr * * * * *
Product or type of work: M B .  
Do you. wish the agreements returned? Yes I
(/  (Address)
addPlease specify on the reverse side. * r ® side clauses you> ish  kept confidential or
other remarks i f  you care to do so. ! *
^  (LS 44 1977)
— o-^ UL 4s-A^ j-K >■ » ^^4LT7**>y&ijCt— 6 ^ $
<?yi /&  / i^ < V K -4 -/
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